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The bride, given in marriage 97
her father, wore gown of Chan- -Society tllly lace and satin with neckline of
nylon Illusion with appliqued Iri-

descent sequins centered withcounty
pearls. , The full gathered skirt,
appliqued with a half skirt of
Chantiuy lace, extended into a ca
thedral train. Her fingertip veil of
seed pearls and orange blossoms.
Her only ornament was an heirloom
lavaller oi diamonds and pearls, be
longing to ine paternal side oi ner
family. The bride carried a bouquet
of white spring flowers with white
satin streamers centered with a
purple throated orchid.

The mother of the bride wore a
blue dress, small flowered hat andIs an orchid corsage. The mother of
the bridegroom wore a dress of
navy blue chiffon with white ac-
cessories, 'She also wore an orchid
corsage.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the patents of the bride en-

tertained at a reception at the Am-

erican Legion Hut.
For their wedding trip to the

mountains of North Carolina and
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Tennessee, the bride wore a blue
and white taffeta coat dress with
navy accessories. Her corsage was
the orchid from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Stone is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Hall of Wilmington.
She is a graduate of Flora Macdon-ai- d

College, where she was a mem-
ber of the student council and vice- -

fx
president of the student body. For
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the past three yars she has been a
member of the Wallace Elementary
School faculty.

Mr. Stone is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Stone of Loulsburg. He

MRS. RAYMOND ALLEN STONE Is
the former Miss Rachel Darden Hall of
Wallace, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. so

Darden Hall of Wilmington. Her
marriage to Mr. Stone of Wallace, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher Stone of
Louisburgh, took place May 29 in the
Wallace Baptist Church.

Rachel Hall And Raymond Sfone

attended Loulsburg College and
was graduated from Wake Forest
College with a Bachelor of Science
degree. He was president of the
Sigma Phi Epilson social fraternity.
For the past two years he has been
a member of the Wallace High
School faculty. Mr. and Mrs. Stone
will be associated with Lake Tut
Recreation Park for the summer,

1 f f- - -- ii iL. ".sZSand he will enter the University of
North Carolina Graduate SchoolMarried In Candlelight Ceremony
with the fall term. tths Coroyn Jean Vihaky Of Rose Hill Wed'. . . V Brownie Wallace of Marion, S. C

Marvin Brackin of Chattanooga,Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dixon of Wallace announces the engagement of
Tenn.. James Valsame of Canton To Air. Gilbert Pomll Taylor Of New Jerseytheir daughter, Olivia Dixon to John F. wells, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Boney Welb of Teachey. The wedding will be June 28th. and Wvatt Freeman oi touisDurg,
Former Warsaw

Teacher To Marry
brother-in-la- w of the bridegroom. ted closely at the wrist with cal!aRose Hill May 31 In ad im

Mrs. Brownie Wallace of Marlon
S. C. sister of the bride was matron
oi nonor. tier oress was oi nue
green embroidered organdy and

What is so rare as a day In June?
Then, if ever, come perfect days; '

Then Heaven tries the earth if It be la tune,
And over it softly her warm ear lays.
Mo price is put on the lavish summer,
June may be had by the poorest comer. Lowell.

Sunday June 15

lily points over the hands. Her
skirt was very full and spread to a
cathedral train. Mrs. Taylor wore
a Juliet cap of rosepoint lace with
pearl beaded edge. Her veil was
fingertip . Her bouquet consisted
of lillles of the valley, stephanotls
and split carnations centered with
a white orchid .with a green throat.

Miss Helen Powers of Atlanta,

pressive candlelight ceremony in
Bethel Wesleyan Methodist Church
this afternoon at 5 o'clock Miss
Carolyn Jean Whaley of Rose Hill,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Weaver Whaley, became the bride
of Gilbert Powell Taylor of

and Fort Dix, New Jer-
sey. The officiating minister was
the Rev. A. D. Wood, pastor of the
bride.

nylon net with scalloped details
and fichu, with matching mitts of
embroidered organdy. She carried
an arm bouquet of shasta daisies

Mr. and Mrs. John Raynor Moore

tied with yellow satin streamers

of the groom, was best man.
Ushers were A. W. Whaley, broth-
er of the bride and Clayton Keel
of Robersonville.

Mrs. Whaley chose for her
daughter's wedding a dress of
mauve silk trimmed with summer
white and wore white accessories
and a corsage of white carnations.
The bridegroom's mother wore
a navy dress with matching acces-
sories and a corsage of white
carnations.

Brides Parents Entertain
Immediately following the cere-

mony the bride's parents enter-
tained at a reception at the home
of Misses Jessie and Velma Mur-
phy. The home was thrown en--

Sr., announce the engagement of
their daughter, Julia Godwin to
Mr. Lewis Sellers Lawrence. The
wedding la to take place on Sunday

and wore a bandeau of shasta dais

Wallace An heirloom lavaller
complimented the wedding gown
of Miss Rachel Darden Hall when
she became the bride of Raymond
Allen Stone here May 25. Thslr
candlelight ceremony was held at
5 o'clock In the Wallace Baptist
Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alphonso Darden Hall of
Wilmington, and the bridegroom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fisher Stone of Loulsburg.

The Rev. R. C. Foster, pastor of
the Whiteville Baptist Church, con-

ducted the double ring ceremony,
assisted by Dr. Eugene Poston, pas-

tor of the Wallace Baptist Church.
Preceding the ceremony a program
of nuptial music was presented by
Mrs. G. C. Wallace, organist of
Marlon, S. C, and Miss Orma Jean
Willis soloist of Wilmington.

The bridal couple spoke their
vows under a wedding arch en-

twined with spring greenery.
Attending the bridegroom as

best man was his brother, Paul
Stone of Loulsburg. ' Ushers were

Georgia, maid of honor, wore an
original model in orchid nylonafternoon, the fifteenth of June at

FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
We Have 11 Patterns In Rosenthale China .

8 Patterns Tiffin Crystal
M,u otbtr Gttia '"tty .

Prior to the ceremony a pro-
gram of wedding music was given tulle with a double stole of matchfour-thir- ty o clock.

Bethlehem Baptist Church, Rt. ing tulle. The skirt was full andby Mrs. Ralph Carlton of Wallace,
Four, Ahoskie, North Carolina. pianist, Mrs. Dixon Wood, of Rose pleated and she wore a flower ar-

rangement of same shade in herHill, and Miss Loyce Carr of Wal
Nobody can describe a fool to the hair. Bridesmaids were Miss Lynlace, vocalists, who sang, 'The

nette Murphy of Rose Hill andlife without much patient self'
inspection.

Sweetest Story. Mrs. Wood sang
through the years.. The traditional suite and the traditional wedding

ies In her hair. ,

The bridesmaids were Miss Ma-

rion Alfred of Savannah, Ga., Miss
Frances Daniels of Midway Park,
and Mrs. W. D. Burnette of Raleigly,
sister of the bridegroom. Their
gowns of maize were like that of
the honor attendant. They also
wore mitts of embroidered organdy
with hair arrangements and arm
bouquets of shasta daisies tied with
green satin streamers. .

Flower girls were Miss Richie
Powell of Cheraw, S. C, cousin of
the ' bride and Miss Emily Sue
Browder of Wallace. They wore
maize dresses like the attendants'
and carried - small baskets filled

colors of green and white were
SALLIE GARDNER

ANTIQUES GinINTERIOE
GOLDSBOBO, N. C.

I didn't like
wedding marches were used. As a
benediction, Mrs. Wood sang. TheI nevet met a man carried out In the decorations.

--Will Rogeis Voice that Breathed O er Eden.'
Vows were spoken before a

background of palms Intel jpersedThe wicked flee when no man
pursueth; but the righteous are
bold as a lion. Proverbs

Miss Betty Sanderson of Calypso.
They wore fashioned gowns like
that of the maid of honor in spring
green. They also wore flower ar-
rangements in their hair and car-
ried bouquets of spring flowers.

Little Miss Diane Taylor, sister
of the groom was flower girl. She
wore a gown of yellow nylon tulle
over taffeta and carried a basket of
rose petals.

Honorary attendants were Miss
Mabel Ana West and Miss I mo--

with candelabra holding burning,
white tapers and baskets of white
gladioli. Pews for the family andIs there no balm in Gilead? Is

there no physician there? Jeremiah special guests were marked with
bows of white ribbon.

Guests were greeted by Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Etheridge, and pre-
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Denning, who introduced them to
the receiving line, which was com-

posed of Mr. and Mrs. Whaley,
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, the bride
and groom, the attendants, Mr. and
Mrs. F.' A. Powell, grandparents of
the groom and Joel Whaley, grand-
father of the bride.

Others assisting in receiving
throughout the home were Mrs. A.
B. Hawee of Goldsboro, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Harris of Elizabeth
Contfcraed an Back Page (Sect. D

Gown of Satin
The bride, who entered the

church with her father, wore a
gown of candlelight satin with
sweetheart neckline, the bodice

gene Faircloth of Roseboro, Miss
Anne Whltehurst of Bethel, Miss
Loyce Carr of Wallace and MUs
Velma Hanchey of Rose Hill. All
wore ballerina length gowns.

IIEMSTITMEd uwx
4 embroidered in an intricate design

of iridescent beads interspersed
Ed Powell of Williamston, unclewitn pearls. Tne sleeves were fit

615 CASTLE ST.

Jn Wilmington

"The Most Price-Check- ed Store In Wilmington"

OPEN ALL DAYAWEDNESDAYS
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR CUSTOMERS

Bargain Days
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Inset white bands vi fvW

affoni a striking contrast ItJLa V

on this dark beauty

of all-ov- er hemstitched M qV

lawn. Tiny mandarin &t . it
collar... white ball Jf V
buttons to the waist. f$si I
Sizes 14 to 1
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DON'T MISS TBESE BARGAINS!

SPRING AND SUMMER

TV

messes
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ALL BRAND NEW ALL FAMOUS BRANDS

Beg. 8.95 Re. 10.9 95 Reg. 16.95-21.-

T12$7 $9 $14' :! V Ivxli' "
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t '4 1 MIILIOII DOLLAR HOLD-UP- ,:' j
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SPECIAL GROUP $169
2tmI. '':. j

f. EachJ ? I
Steer

DMSSiS
1

II I , . LOTS. OF STRAPLESS BRAS ;, . H
I I IC MADE OF NYLON COTTON . M

I f WITH JSOFT, FABRICS FOR COMFORT
- " TAILORED AND LACE TRIMMED f ONE TABLED

7
ONE TABLE

casualsu 'BUT NOW AND WEAR WITH SATISFACTION M

Trfced From $2.25 to $10.00 Each )
' .: kit .iFA" i I' 'i t fkli St ;:'::';,,..,,.;V..'' I ii Reg. to 8.95

$3.00: Bine, Bine It White
Tan. Tan & White

: All Colon
v Broken Siaea

Value to MS 1 $200 ' GREEN, RED AA-- B

PLENTY. FREE PASIONO V

i I', jl fit v. And Ce; Cl.C) Creiit On A Purchase of $10.C)

V.. C.
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